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Tlue;:worci. "blackmail"-• is 
takelV• to 	Stonehouse'i ex- 
preskioi .fott,hia creditora' efz. 
fortt,toWleit -their .debts. •• 
Mrs. Sheila Buckley, Stone-
house's p'erscinal secretary, has 
suggibited that, "bullying!' is 
morelaectirate.It fits she said 
his t business enemies" who 
"trie 	take advantage df his 

 on" as' a member, of Par- 
liament. 	 ' 

Stnnehotise himself has told 
the 9Delly ,Express' that busi-
ness associates,  threatened his 
politic* 'career: by ; demanding 
that he make:. good on loans 
and deals he had undertaken - 
in his effort to become rich. 

The size of Stonehouse's 
debts is not known precisely, 
but investigatMa have, made a. 
preliminary estimate of more 
than $500,000. Peter Collar°, a 
former executive in one of the 
many firms set up. by Stone-
house, has said the member of 
Parliament is "bound t6 be de-
clared bankrupt." 

Until last summer, Collaro 
ran Global Imex, the Stone-
house export-import concern. 
He trassIates 'blackmail" to 
meahslinply that Global Imex 
suppliers want to be paid for 
their goods. Collaro also , 
claims that Stonehouse wel-
ched on a promise to buy back* 
his $11,700 investment in the 

flesh 
company. 

For a man who' directed 
Britain's , post office and 
serlied as Minister of Posts 
and. Telecommunications in an 
earlier Wilson government, 
Stonehouse was a remarkably 
unsuccessful entrepreneur. 
HIS first venture after Labor's 
1970 defeat was a wineAmport-
ing concern. that consistently 
lost money. The Sunday Times 
has estimated that Stonehouse 
borrowed at least $46,000 to 
keep it afloat. 

But his biggest drain was a 
bank he set up to serve Ben-
galis- here, the British Bangle- 

By Joe Helberger—The Washington Post 

John Stonehouse;who chose "the devious route." 

• 

.! By Bernard D. Nossiter 
Washington posp Poreirl Seeiie# 

LONDON; Dec. 30—A Crush-
mg burden of debt drove John 
Stoneheime, the former Cabi-
net minister, 'to- stage a fake 
drroNning and start a new life 
unclei-sn assumed name in 
Aligtialia. 

is the judgment of au-
tlidritieei here, who have ruled 
out:mare exotic explanations 
foe Storehouse's flight. 

4:oday,. two government 
agencies disclosed that they 
are-idoking into the tangled 
sffairs of the 'Labor Party 
member' of Parliament. Detec-
tiyes,from Scotland Yard's 
company fraud branch are 
working on the books of sev-
-erel--"Stonehouse companies. 
Ii4ectors from the Depart-
lue.ttr' of Trade, with wider 
poWers to question witnesses 
ana' examine records, are 
pioting , a Stonehouse bank 
and other concerns. 

Silice the fast-talking politi-
ciih vanished from a Miami 
Bbach'hotel Nov. 20, he has in-
spired-a rash of romantic theo-

f,His. disappearance was rigs 
sliiiked 'to vengeful gangeters, 
.hik 'alleged service for Czecho-
s16Vakian intelligence and his 
equally fanciful role as a Sup-
pose& agent for the' Central 
Iritelligence Agency. 	' 

qtls the prosaic explanation 
of:.!ii accumulating .business 
wbei, however, that is now ac-
cepted =, by knowledgeable 
sautes here as the underlying 
matte: Money problems, say 
authorities, depressed Stone-
henge to the point of unrea- 

:A;fter his Christmas Eve un-
ma:slang by ‘p of i e.e in Mel-
bo1V, Stonehouse wired 
Pause-Minister Harold Wilson 
thtitchu had run away because 
okVincredible pressures being 
put Mt me, particularly in my 
bifSihess activities, and vari., 
ouxattempts at blackmail" 

Trust. Stonehouse has 
put an estimated $340,000 into 
the bank, drawing on at least 
three of his other companies 
and borrowing under his own 
'lime to raise this sum. 

Officials at the bank, now 
called London Capital Grout), 
insist that it is in the black. 
Keith White, the general man-
ager who quit after a row with 
Stonehouse, said in an inter-
view today that the institution 
was solvent when he last 
looked at its books a year ago. 

White also said that 	of 
Stonehouse's monies had run 
out," however. A bank direc- 

tor, John McGrath, has pub-
licly expressed his "concern"
over the institution's • assets. 
Many small banks are in trou-
ble here because of loans 
made on last-sinking real es- 
tate. 	 - 	( 

White is suing Stonehouse 
for $32,000, charging, like Col-
laro, that the fugitive member 
df parliament had promised to 
.repurchase his shares. But he 
scoffs at Stonehouse's cry of 
"blackmail." 

"I think he is pliying Wal-
ter Mitty," White said. "Just 
becauie he's an M.P., doesn't 
he have to pay his debts?"  



The ex-bank manager said 
he deliberately passed up the 
chance to embarrass S to n e-
house during the October,elec-

tibirrabilialghbY 
his suit then. "I didn't even 

tell the 1Conservatives ;:about 
it," White added. 	' 

Despite his debts, Stone-

house did: manage to scrape 
'Mir enough thonex for- hit Aus- 
tralian 	He &suited it 
in part by ebueOng...tNe  Yeas* 
of back pay ,Norm 
-from his hard-pressed export- 
import business. . 	. 

The 'elaborate masquerade. 
clearly clearlY planned well lit ad-
vance, fits what :was deiteribet 

today as the Stonehouse 
A high civil servant who once 
Narked under Stonehouse 
said, "If there' was a straight-
forward and a devious way of 
doing anything, he would 
choose the devious route." 

As early as last _July, Stkne-
house was closely questioning 
the widows of two of his con-
stituents to absorb personal 
details about their late hus-
bands. -He used the birth-  car 
tificate of one to get himself a 
new passport under the name 
of Joseph Arthur Markham. 

At the time, his wife, Bar-
bara, took out an extra $160,-
000 dko r t h of insurance on 
Stonehouse's lit e. Barbara, 
who has now joined her hus-
band in Australia, might have 
collected if Stonehouse's ap-
parent death by drowning had 
not bee unmasked. 

In November, Stonehouse 
made one last 'unsuccessful 
bid to raise money in Miami. 
He then carefully drew atten-
tion to himself logging on the 
bleach in a bathing suit and 
vanished, -  

for another. Mb 	:Briton, 

'Lord Luise;  Who Is wanted for 

murdering his children* nut 

and atteniPting to strangle his 

wife. So: .„the distingeislied-

looking Enitlisiiiiiin Who daily 

collected mall addressed' to 

"darkhans" from a:general de-

livery window aroisaidt  detect  

tides, suspicions.: 	 • 

Stonehouse has now asked 

Australian .siuthorilies ta' let 
. 

him „stity',:inict_• litart 	, over 
tgath..theliountr,y.a itnthigia-
tion-nAnister,,,tlyde Cameron, 
appears more ;limn : Syippa 
thetfr.He biti!gone out of is 
way to -minimita, Stonehoitie's 
use of :a false passport, saying 
that a British -member' of. Par-
lianient doesn't need to bother 
with such forMalitied. ' -:" • 

Authorities here here, are Un-
likely to ask for Stoiseheuie* 
return over the 'passport,' al-
though his false application is 
a criminal Off ende: 'If other, se-
ribus Charges- are made, how-
ever, Stonehouse will he .escti-a-. 
dited 

Meanwhile, ' ..embarrassed 
Labor Labor Party is impatiently 
waiting for Stonehoese-ste,gtve. 
up his seat in Parliament. The 

government holds only • 
a three-vote edge.  over all op-.. 
positiOn.groups and cannot af-
ford any absentees, His Aus- 
tralian lawyer has said Stone-
house will' resign, 

Stonehouse , slipped anti 
Melbourne with the Markham 
passport and could have gone 
undiscovered except for 
striking coincidence. 	' 

Police there were looking 



`Laundering' Alerted 

Police to Swnehouse 
• 

By Christopher Siveeney 
Special to The Washington Poet 

,..'SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 30 
--John Stonehouse tried to 
,"launder" more than. P25,000 
through two Australian banks, 
apparently to make it impossi-
ble to trace the money, two 
weeks before his arrest in 
Melbourne. 

According, to authoritative 
government sources, Mel-
bourne police were -first tip,  
ped off ‘about Stonehouse's 
presence here by one of the 
banks, when they became sus-
picious of the transfer, 'or-
dered •only ,days' after the 
money had been first depos-
ited in cash. Both accounts 
were in the name of Mildoon, 
a,, false identity assumed by 
Stonehouse. 

The bank officials, `accord-
ing to police, at first believed 
that the mysterious but Obvi-
ously upper-class Englishman, 
calling himself Mr. Mildoon 
was in fact the missing' aristo-
crat Lord Lucan, 'who is 
wanted for murder' by Scot-
land Yard and telieved: to be 
hiding in Australia. - 

Governinetit soUrceti,IniVe 
now admitted that, Police 'cir- 
culated a false story las' t week 
that Stonehouse's presence 
here was first detected .by a 
sharp-eyed, immigration offi 
.cial in Perth who becanie 'sus-
picious of the passport he was 
carrying. Apparently the false 
stories were put out= to dis-
guise the fact that banks here 
sometimes volunteer informa-
tion about• customers'; pri,vate 
financial transactions to police 
and other;  government depart- 

Meanwhile, , it was also 
learned today that Stonebouse 
had indicated to the' Austra-
lian government that he will 
resign his seat in the- British 
House of Commons if he is 
permitted to settle, here as an 
immigrant. In a private letter 
to- the minister for labor and 
immigration, Clyde Cameron, 
last week, Stonehouse indi-
cated that he would resign if.  
Australia approved his appli-
cation to remain. • 

Since Cameron is now not 
expected to make a final deci-
sion on: the applicatidn for, 
some weeks, it is assumed: that 
Stonehouse's resignation will 
be dealyed until then.-Austra- 

lia is waiting to study reports 
on the former minister's disap-
pearance and financial affairs, 
which are expected within the 
next few days from the FBI 
and Scotland Yard. 	' 

British Prime Minister Ha-
rold Wilson is understood to 
have privately assured Can- 
berra that allegations that Sto-
nehou.se was connected to an 
espionage ring in the 1960s are 
untrue, although he added 
that there had been a major, 
but secret, security check on 
him in 1969 and 1976. 

For the past two days, Sto-
nehouse and his wife have 
been resting at the house 01 
an old acquaintance. 

Neicspapers Attack - 

Lenient Treatment . 
Mance Prance-Presse  

CANBERRA, Dec. ,30—Aus 
tralian newspapers today at 
tacked the governnientefor its 
leniency toward runaway Sto 
nehouse. 

Editorials noted that other 
persons who were not mem 
hers of Parliament . had beer 
jailed for. entering on a falsi 
passport, as Stonehouse did. 

Immigration Minister Clycit 
Cameron said in a televisior 
broadcast today: 'If Mr. Ha 
rold Wilson entered Australir 
as a gypsy in disguise GI 
Queen Elikabeth entered Aus 
tralia as a- pixie iii disguis■ 
and, their identities' were' snb 
sequently . established, -the; 
would be entitled to remain." 

British ' Commonwealti 
members of Parliament' are al• 
lowed to enter Australia with 
out undergoing passport for-
malities. 


